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REDUCED
PRICES

CLEANING PRESSING

zrsz. $1 km:
SPOTLESS CLEANERS

manafement

"w'ork
2401 J Street

a our 85c Luncheon
Sunday Specials

ELKS CLUB CAFE
Open to the Public

isth and P Streets

Lincoln Theatre
THI3

'toriu5ncTfr,lls with
Colleen Moore

In Her Greatest AchleToment

MAT.

IRENE
With Charlie Murrar

On the State
MISSES

NOVEY LEWIS HILLE
Sinfinf Plnt the

Hit from Ire

LINCOLN SYMPHONY

wilbur CHENOWETH
Concert Organist

n&fTVsOH ,0c

LYRIC WEEK

with ThrillsBurstmaA Dram
and UI"

Vera Reynolds
In tha Romantic Story

"Steel Preferred"
NEWS Sl COMEDY PICTURES

ON THE STAGE

The Orifina! Miss Personality

Mildred Melrose
"Queen of tha Charleston"

EVERY NIGHT 7:00 and
Amateur

CHARLESTON
CONTEST

SHOWS

COLONIAL

Story
WorM

ALL
THIS

Prize

9 KM

AT 1, X S, 7, 9.

ALL THIS
.WEEK

Another Tremenooua PcT .
The That naoo n " -

Lau

"A Connecticut
Yankee"

with a uporfc cast
Alia

'The Adventure srl Marie
Final Story

Visualiue Woria Newa

SHOWS AT 1,8,8, 7,

ORPHEUM
ALL THIS WEEK

EXCEPT SATURDAY

Sfe Thie Unusual ana Vivid
Drama

William Fox Preaenta

"THE ROAD
TO GLORY"

ITS THE DEVILS OWN HIGHWAY

Alio Other Entertaining Plcturea

SHOWS AT I. S. S, 7, .

MAT. ISc NITE ZSc CHILD.

r.rBTnyroYW)CY cots
THURS-T- RI. SAT. .

FOX NEWS
Vi.ual New at the World

"THE WINKING IDOL"
Firet Chapter

"SOFT PEDAL"
A New Cameoy

EXTRA
AMATEUR UKELELE

10c.

CONTEST
HENRY DIXON

The Ukrl.le Wizard"
SEVEN O'CLOCK SHOWS ONLY.

WILLA HOLT WAKEFIELD
International Entertatner

ism Mania
ARMSTRONG BLONDELL

A COUPLE FROM HOLLYWOOD

DOLLY KRAMER
and

HER BRAND OF MIDGETS
"TINY SYNCOPATORS"

The Only Midget Jaxs Bend la
Vlvl1U

'How Uauiifu! fs youth I How bright
rl'me

With it ' illusions, aspirations and
dream

Book of beginning!, etory without
etui.

Earn mM a heroine and each man
a friend."

The Young Roister
JOHNNY SULLY

and
MURIEL THOMAS

A Laughing Episode. Entitled
."BEAUTY. YOUTH AND FOLLY"

YOKI JAPS
"CHERRY BLOSSOMS"

From the Kingdom of Japan

Rialto Theat re
ALL THIS WEEK

Harold Lloyd
lo HI. Greatest Laugh Hit

"The Freshman"
HELEN WITTMANN

yySJ A COTTAGE SMALL"

Tar sRjriwIS
SHOWS AT 1, 1, S, 7, 0. .

MAT. 2StNu, He CHILD. 10c

Much Work In
Cataloging Book

(Continued from Pags One.)

ors, and a card for the shelf list.
These cards must be filed according
to their listings.

The book goes, then, to a shop
where the call number is gilded on
the back of the book. This process
is a very exact and expensive one.
The brass type is heated and then is
pressed into the binding. The book
is now ready for the shelf of the Li-

brary and for the students' use.
This is the process that a book

goes through before it reaches the
shelf of the Library, The cost of
this, in addition to the purchase
price, is about $1.50. And since
8,000 books are added to the Li- -
brar,,-,- s collection every year, it will
possess 200,000 books by July.

It is the purpose of the Library to
supply books and information to the
faculty and students. Many per-

sons have been aided in securing out- -

of-pri- nt books. Valuable desired
books are discovered through watch
ing carefully the second-han- d book
satalogs and magazines. This is done
by G. H. Doane, Librarian.

Chimpanzee Is
Stronger Than Man

(Conttnoed From Page One)

athletes' by between three and four-fifth- s

and four and three-quarte- rs to
one.

Although man is greatly inferior
to the apes in muscular power he
appears to hold his own very well as
compared with other animals. Pro-
fessor Bauman states. "Taking a
comparative view we find that, mak-

ing the necessary allowances for dif-

ference in stature and amount of
cross section of muscle in proportion
to body weight man compares favor-
ably with many, probably with most
other animals. We rank consider-
ably above the hoofed animals, and
the oft-cite- d strength of the beetle
and ant, when duly corrected as just
indicated, appear to be materially
less than our own."

Rhodes Bids For
All-Arou- nd Title

(Continued From Page One)

ey.

75-ya- high hurdles Weir, Dail- -

300-yar- d dash Locke, Hein, Vy- -

att, Dailey.
1500-yar- d run Zimmerman.

Mile-rela- y Wyatt, Davenport.
Hein, Dailey.

Two-mile-rel- ay Ross, Roberts,
Johnson, Lewis.

Four-mile-rel- Lewis, Roberts,
Johnson, Ross.

Medley relay; one-ha- lf -- mile, two
auarter miles, and one mile Hein,
Wyatt. Johnson, Ross,

Pentathlon events consist of the
broad jump, high "jump, pole vault,
7S.vrH hiirh hurdles. 75-ya- lash
and the shot put.

f

25 of Fashion's Favorite
Colors

New Flat
Crepes

In the new frosted pastt-- tones
sponsored by PARIS. Shades

no entrancing no wonder the

fashion creators have chosen
crepes for the dresses this

spring.

We present these new shades

in flat crepes of lustrous and

lasting quality. A Pure Dye

too, whose charm will give you

lengthened enjoyment

Smart feminity has set its ap-

proval upon these lovely shades
the delicate rose tints, the

soft grays, the dainty greens

and frosty blues. Blues as

soft as Riviera seas pinks

mellowed by the artist's touch

of gray greens with a whisper
of yellow in it subtle reds like

the murmuring of a gathering
storm. New colors that you'll
like. Many to select from all

correct and fashionable.

Navy
Chartreuse
Frost Grey
Lac Ilia

Maintenoa
Black
Dorwood
Cookie
Love Bird
Flemish
Brtttanr
Queen Blue.
Cbevreuao

While
Nile
Peach
Diadeaa
Honey suckle
Oak Bull
Boise-oa-Ro-

Pink
Admiral
Pal met to
Cobeila

Yard

Personal Servlrs Bureau

Rudfs A Cuenael Ca.

College Press

AUTHORITY AND ITS USE
(Ohio State Lantern)

The Interfraternity Coundil has
passed its resolution to re-

vise its constitution. The Inter-fr- a

ternity Council clamors for a consti- -

vise its constitution. The Interfra-
ternity Council wants a new rush-
ing system included in its new

To anyone who has followed the
proceedings of the Interfraternity
Council over a period of years there
is nothing suprising in the action of
the council, much less any cause for
alarm lest the existing order be over-

thrown and progressive methods in-

stituted. Over the period of its ex-

istence the activities of the Interfra-
ternity Council have tended to travel
in a cycle: the awakening from in
activity; the desire for action; ac-

tion; the desire for power to act
further; a new constitution; the con-

stitution rejected by the houses rep-

resented; and back of inactivity. The
spurt of enthusiasm which periodic-
ally goads the council into activity
seldom has lasted long enough to ac-

complish anything worth-whil- e. Two
years ago the Council clamored for
power and the constitution was duly
presented with a full set of "teeth."
The proposed constitution granted
the council the power it lacked. But
the members of the council, as rep
resentatives of their respective or-

ganizations and fearful of the power
of the group over the individual,
voted it down.

Last fall the Interfraternity Coun
cil asked for a revision of the rush
ing rules. A new rushing system
was duly presented. The council as
a body did not consider the new sys-

tem. The members passed the buck
to their respective chapters, where,
after consideration by underclass
men (wnere consideration was ac-

corded at all) without the benefit of
mature discussion and deliberation,
the system was tossed out Conse-
quently, when the question was pre-

sented on the floor of the council,
discussion was dispensed with, the
delegates were "instructed" and the
system was voted . down almost
unanimously.

Now we have no quarrel with the
Interfraternity council for rejecting
the rushing system; it had its merits
and it had its defects. But the ques
tion was surely of enough moment
to merit deliberation by the body of
representative seniors that compose
the Interfraternity Council. We
have no quarrel with the council for
rejecting the rushing system, but
we believe that the
Council the rei n clearly
its inherent weakness.

The weakness of the council is,
and always has been, in the

which the council places upon
the source of its own The
present council considers itself
body of official from the
various in mat-

ters of taken by the
council is action taken by the

their
The derive their

from their
and are to their

And this group desires a
which will give it more

power. We do not believe that such
group is to

merit any measure of power.
We cannot to this view

of the of the
ntiy Council. We believe that the

of the
Council is derived from the Univer
sity, which a certain por
tion of its power to deal with

affairs to a body of repre

Fan-Lik- e Godeti

Spread of

a French

at

I
6690 H

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Interfraternity
demonstrates

interpre-
tation

authority.

delegates
fraternities. Action,
consequence,

fra-

ternities speaking through dele-
gates. members
authority respective chap-
ters answerable
chapters.
constitution

responsible enough

subscribe
authority Interfrater- -

authority Interfraternity

delegates
tra-ternit-

the Chic

Frock

atcTTEBlCX

flAireszacnrEf godeU raise the point of

Imcrted fulness almost to the hip and

drop it again below tbe bera in a frock

worn recently at the RiU In Pari. Tba)

,oft fulness below the shoulder, the un-

even hemline and the animation of tha

jodets in dancing are typical of the best

French styles of

TarU k making theie frocks In dyed

Uce and hi oepe Roma with the godets of

lace dyed to match the dress. The print-

ed Georgettes and chiHons mingling fan-taa- tk

flowers of Winter rose, violet, jade

rrcn and citron yellow are quite lovely

for godct frocks.

sentative fraternity men and of
which body the presidents of the var-

ious fraternities are io the
members. And we believe that the
Interfraternity Council is answerable
not to the fraternities the presidents
of which compose the memberships,
but to the University whence it re-riv-

its authority. It is only logical
that such a body be granted authority
to deal with fraternity affairs and
its is only logical to believe that if
such a body of fraternity men draws
up a constitution which will give
them thi sauthority, and presents this
constitution to the Council of Ad-

ministration, the authority will be
granted to them.

But if the Interfraternity Council

as it now looks upon itself draws up

a new constitution giving it more

power and presents this constitution

to the. Council of Administration for
approval, we trust the University
will deny it the power which it has
proven it knows not how to use.

Men More Extravagant

Men of the University of Montana
spend an verage of $043.52 a year
while the girls spend only ?G25.02.

One-Thir- d of Pupil Below Average

Professors of Ohio university
maintain that one third of the stu-

dents of that institution are incap-

able of doing the required work.

Cours in Constitution Required

A one-ho- course in United States
and state constitutions has been made
a requirement for all students at the
University of Washington.

TEACHERS nweded now.
BOOMERS TEACHERS AUENUX.

x liL

DRY

Standard the World Over
or Seweruyfwe Years

Cantrell & Cochrane, Ltd.
DUBLIN BELFAST

NEW YORK
E. fit J. Burke, Ltd.

Sole Agents U. S. and Canada

Long Island City, N. Y.

ROT7

New York University School of Retailing
Experience in New York's, Newark's and Brooklyn's largest depart-

ment stores. Store service linked with classroom instruction.
M. S. in Retailing granted on completion of one year of graduate
work.

Summer School July 6 to August 13, 1926

Fall term open September 16, 1926.

Illustrated booklet on application. For further information write

Dr. Nor'ris A. Brisco, Director, Washington Square East, New York

City.

Special Thursday Only
2-- Hole Red division heeU 20c Dozen
3-- Hole Red division aheets 30c Dozen

Regular price 2 for 5c and 3 for 10c

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Facing campus.

V

. imr ct
You Will Have n.fTJTflg

IwmmmmS when you get your -;tr )
'

FOR SALE
.

.J--h-.
Fine house for fraternity or sorority. MOgUl DSLfDerS ST? 4X' fAQTl TVCV tt
Also have adlt buildin, site. SiJet'!'' A MdtSDAIS I U
Call Evening. F 6388 127 No. 12 St. J&fadl Bl J37N.WalxMh Av ..ChtCagO. IlL

1 '
jVfIMHVMBkTmmTammn-- T-

1222-122- 4 O STREET
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he Smartest XU. Z l ul z

FRorics IJytf TOPCOATS
I Mnnnish-T- he Sugger

Say It In Print --M --The

V, D new hand .f;' V? Vf XrOr K
painted, tie dye, f l , J JIV-uYU-

Z washable print. FTJ i
'rlP J Sl- -

A l: SLAXTk
W Gay, daring and WzK ',' 4!ri ' V

t pwi,c 1
Tailored xrocics in w vjT y A Y. v v ?i , j i
crepe and georg-- WtlXl XlJyW " aAA " l

W ettes in the new ilxJ ix f V 'lI 'i
Spring shades. fP W "v4F ft$oq5o L4 myW i y fv

.
. Ylb3''

I SUITS
"

The mannish coat
so necessary for
Spring, or the
swagger coat with
its hox back and '

patch pockets. For
motor and utility
in tweeds, home-

spun and hand
woven woolens.

$19.50

U9.50
Then, too, the dress
coat with rich em-f- a

r o i d e r y, graceful
flares or straight
lines. In all the new
Spring shades as well
as navy or black.

The Badge of Springtime Chic

No wardrobe complete without a tailored suit with its short jacket and vestee,

and new pleated skirt. Our collection conspicuous for its quality, beauty and

variety.

$29.50 to $69.50

Offering an Exquisite Collection in the

NEWEST HATS
to correctly complete the smartest spring costume, for
both sport and dress. The new Beret Tarn, the Gigolo

and the large hat. Special values.

3.95 to $12.50

1
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